Incense-cedar (Libocedrus decurrens
. Incensecedar is manufactured into a variety of products including lumber, pencil stock, fenceposts, and shakes.
Although wood products manufactured from incense-cedar are recognized as extremely resistant to decay, standing sawtimber is highly defective. Pecky or dry rot (Polyporus amarus Hedge.) causes extensive heart rot in trees throughout the range of this species (Boyce 1920, Wagener and others 1958) . In the early stages of decay, pecky rot occurs in small scattered pockets confined to the heartwood (fig. 1a ). As the decay intensifies, the number and size of the decay pockets increase and eventually coalesce ( fig. 1b) 
Methods
The general approach used to analyze the scaling options was to compare the lumber yield of logs containing pecky rot to the lumber yield of sound logs. Lumber yield and log scale data measured at a product recovery study were used. Fahey and others (1981) and Cahill (1983) Lumber yield for a sound log was estimated from the regression equations in figures 2 and 3.
21 Actual lumber tally is the cubic feet of lumber measured at a product recovery study.
3/ Bias is the actual lumber tally, in cubic feet, minus the predicted lumber tally from a sound log 
